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Abstract
Objective: The aim of this study was to compare the Persian version of the wechsler intelligence scale forchildren - fourth edition (WISC-IV) and cognitive assessment system (CAS) tests, to determine the correlationbetween their scales and to evaluate the probable concurrent validity of these tests in patients with learningdisorders.
Methods: One-hundered-sixty-two children with learning disorder who were presented at AtiehComprehensive Psychiatry Center were selected in a consecutive non-randomized order. All of the patientswere assessed based on WISC-IV and CAS scores questionnaires. Pearson correlation coefficient was used toanalyze the correlation between the data and to assess the concurrent validity of the two tests. Linearregression was used for statistical modeling. The type one error was considered 5% in maximum.
Findings: There was a strong correlation between total score of WISC-IV test and total score of CAS test in thepatients (r=0.75, P<0.001). The correlations among the other scales were mostly high and all of them werestatistically significant (P<0.001). A linear regression model was obtained (α=0.51, β=0.81 and P<0.001).
Conclusion: There is an acceptable correlation between the WISC-IV scales and CAS test in children withlearning disorders. A concurrent validity is established between the two tests and their scales.
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IntroductionMany children with learning disorders (LD) aremistakenly considered as having intellectualweakness resulting in missing appropriatetreatment. However, the intelligence is regardedas one of the prognostic factors in learningdisorders; thus, studying the children withlearning disorders in terms of intelligence isnecessary[1].Different tests are used for assessing the

intelligence in children. Wechsler IntelligenceScale for Children - Fourth Edition (WISC-IV) isone of the most important tests for measuring theintelligence in children[2-3]. Wechsler IntelligenceScale is one of the oldest methods for thedetermination of intelligence in children. WISC-IVis the result of a combination of some verbalcomprehension, perceptual reasoning, workingmemory, processing speed, and full intelligencescales. In this test, those who are below theaverage range in cognitive abilities are in a lower
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level than their peers in reasoning, thinking andunderstanding abilities and should be followed upthrough therapeutic interventions[4].Cognitive assessment system (CAS) is anothertest to determine children's intelligence. This testwill explore the cognitive and neuropsychologicalfunctions of children. CAS objective is to measurethe basic processes of individual capabilitiesknown as cognitive processes of PASS (planning,attention, simultaneous, successive) that are thebasics of human intelligence function. These fourprocesses are interrelated and interact with thebasic knowledge of the human[5-6].Both of the tests have been previouslytranslated into Persian by Iranian researchers andthe validity and reliability of the Persian versionshave been evaluated[7-8].Although the Persian version of both WISC-IVand CAS tests are used for determiningintelligence coefficient in patients with LD,however, there is no documented correlationbetween their results.This study aimed to compare the Persianversion of the two tests, to determine thecorrelation among their scales and to evaluate theprobable concurrent validity of these tests inpatients with learning disorders.
Subjects and MethodsAll children aged 6 to 15 years with suspectedlearning disorders who were presented at AtiehComprehensive Psychiatry Center, Tehran, fromMay till August 2010 were selected in aconsecutive non-randomized order; the patientswere examined by a single psychiatrist and thosewith documented disease were enrolled in a cross-sectional study. Not having any neurological andpsychiatric disorders and not taking any othermedication were considered as the inclusioncriteria. All of the patients were assessed based onWISC-IV and CAS scores questionnaires.WISC-IV test performance requires constantcooperation of the subjects and examiner duringthe test; the test consists of two practical andverbal parts. Each of the practical and verbalintelligence scales consist of several subscales. Torun the test, it was necessary that the subjects and

the examiner sit behind a table in front of eachother. In most of the subscales, the runtime iscritical making the use of a stopwatch andrecording the exact time necessary. Some scales ofthe test such as similarity section were performedverbally; for example the subjects were asked toexpress the similarity between two words or twothings. Practical parts included performances suchas encryption, in which the subjects were asked toplace some learnt symbols into the blank places ofvarious shapes using a pencil. During the testimplementation it was tried to set the location ofrunning test in a standard and good conditionregarding ventilation, light, complete silence andproper table height. The average time needed torun the Wechsler test was one hour. This timecould be slightly less or more than usual accordingto the responses of the subjects. If due to thesubject tiredness it was needed to postpone a partof the test to another time, the next session wouldnot be set after more than a week interval. Eachsub-tests of Wechsler Intelligence Scale have aspecific instruction for correcting and grading.Generally, grading of the tests, such as encryptionand calculating was very simple but others, suchas grading vocabulary capacity and similaritiesdepended on the examiner's ability to evaluateand judge. After calculating the crude scores, thebalance scores were calculated using tablesdesigned according to specific age groups and thesubjects' practical, verbal and total IQ scores wereassessed using tables. This test has beentranslated to Persian, adapted and standardizedby Abedi et al[7].The CAS test was conducted using pen andpaper method by cooperation of the subject andthe examiner during the test. The runtime wasusually considered 1.5 hours and, with respect tohow the subject responded, the test duration couldbe modified up to 15 minutes more or less. Somesubscales such as a pairing the numbers werepractically performed by the subjects; for examplein pairing the numbers, the subjects were asked tocircle around two identical numbers in each line.Other fields such as phrases repetitions wereperformed verbally; the subject is provided withsentences starting with easy phrases and endingin complex ones and he/she must take thesentences in mind and repeat the exact phrases.Because of scales such as planning and attention,which reflect the problems such as attention
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Table 1: The mean and standard deviation for the scales of Wechsler Intelligence TestFourth Edition (WISC-IV) and Cognitive Assessment System
Scale Subscale Mean (SD)

Wechsler Intelligence-IV

Verbal comprehension 110.37 (17.31)Perceptual reasoning 103.52 (16.18)Working memory 93.91 (15.46)Processing speed 100.61 (16.18)Full intelligence 101.28 (15.96)
Cognitive Assessment
System

Planning 79.01 (13.91)Simultaneous 90.52 (15.76)Attention 87.15 (15.28)Successive Processes 88.75 (14.52)Total score 81.21 (17.17)
deficit hyperactive disorders (ADHD), the patientwas recommended not to use narcotic -containingdrugs such as codeine and also hyperactivityassociated drugs such as Ritalin before runningthe test.CAS test has two separate forms, specified forages of 5-7 years and 8-17 years which areperformed with respect to the exact age of thesubjects. The test is composed of four scales ofplanning, attention, simultaneous, and successive;the crude score of each scale was obtained byadding the scores of the sub-scales. After puttingthe scores on the Scale Score Tables which areprepared based on different ages, the final scoresof the scales were obtained. The reliability andvalidity of the test is assessed by Fathi et al[8].The sample size of our study was calculated as162 cases regarding a correlation coefficient of0.71 between the Wechsler intelligence test andCAS test total scores obtained in previous studiesand an estimated precision of 0.07[9].Pearson correlation coefficient was used toanalyze the correlation among the data and toassess the concurrent validity of the two tests.Linear regression was used for statisticalmodeling. The type one error was considered 5%in maximum.
FindingsA total of 162 children suffering from LD with amean age of 9.07±2.068 were recruited in thestudy during April to August 2010. The minimum

age was 6 years and the maximum was 15 yearsold, of which 111 (68.5%) cases were males and51 (31.5%) females. Considering education level,123 (75.9%) of the children were in the firstgrade, 32 (19.8%) in the second grade, 6 (3.7%) inthe third grade and one (0.6%) in the fourth gradeof primary school.The data for Wechsler Intelligence Test - FourthEdition (WISC-IV) and Cognitive AssessmentSystem (CAS) were analyzed. The mean andstandard deviation for the subscales of WISC-IVand CAS are presented in Table 1.Pearson correlation showed that there was asignificant positive correlation between verbalscale of WISC-IV and planning scale of CAS system(r=0.457). There was also significant correlationbetween verbal intelligence and simultaneousprocesses scales (r=0.632), between verbalintelligence scale and attention scale of CAS(r=0.430), between verbal intelligence andsuccessive processes scales (0.551) and betweenverbal intelligence scale of WISC-IV and total scoreof CAS test (r=0.573) (Table 2).Pearson correlation also showed that there wasa significant correlation between perceptualintelligence and planning scales (r=0.583),between perceptual intelligence scale andsimultaneous processes scale (r=0.776), betweensuccessive processes scale (r=0.450) and betweenperceptual intelligence scale and total score of CAStest (r=0.695) (Table 2).Pearson correlation indicated a significantcorrelation between working memory scale ofWISC-IV and planning scale (r=0.571), betweenworking memory scale of WISC-IV andsimultaneous processes scale (r=0.635), between
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Table 2: The correlation between Wechsler intelligence Test Fourth Edition (WISC-IV) andCognitive Assessment System scales
Scale

Cognitive Assessment System scales
Planning Simultaneous Attention Successive processes Total score

Verbal comprehension 0.457 0.632 0.430 0.551 0.573
Perceptual reasoning 0.583 0.776 0.569 0.450 0.695
Working memory 0.571 0.635 0.544 0.689 0.665
Processing speed 0.646 0.550 0.668 0.315 0.625
Full intelligence 0.637 0.773 0.627 0.617 0.750* P<0.001 in all correlations

working memory and attention scales (0.544),between working memory and successiveprocesses scales (r=0.689) and between workingmemory scale and total score of CAS test (r=0.665)(Table 2).Pearson correlation also stated a significantcorrelation between information processing scaleof WISC-IV and planning scale (r=0.646), betweeninformation processing scale of intelligence andsimultaneous processes scale (r=0.550), betweeninformation processing scale and attention scale(0.668), between information processing andsuccessive processes scales (r=0.315) andbetween information processing scale and totalscore of CAS test (r=0.625) (Table 2).Besides, there was a significant correlationbetween full intelligence score of WISC-IV test andplanning scale of CAS test (r=0.637), between fullintelligence score of WISC-IV test andsimultaneous processes scale of CAS test(r=0.773), between full intelligence score of WISC-IV test and attention scale of CAS test (0.627),between full intelligence score of WISC-IV test andsuccessive processes scale of CAS test (r=0.617)and between full intelligence score of WISC-IV testand total score of CAS test (r=0.750) (Table 2).Considering intelligence score as theindependent variable and CAS test score asdependent variable in a linear regression model, asignificant model was obtained for which theresults are as follows: α=0.51, β=0.81 and P<0.001.
DiscussionThis study showed that there was a strongcorrelation between total score of WISC-IV testand total score of CAS test in these patients

(r=0.75, P<0.001). The study of the correlationsamong the other scales of these two tests whichare all statistically significant (P<0.001) givesvaluable information.On the other hand, considering the score ofWechsler test as the independent variable and CAStest score as the dependent variable in a linearregression model between Total score of thesetwo tests, a significant model was obtained(α=0.51, β=0.81, P<0.001). Thus, we can generallyconclude that there is a concurrent validitybetween total score of WISC-IV test and total scoreof CAS test and also among the scales of these twotests.Learning disorders are born due to poorfunctioning of the brain and can influence theindividual mental processes such as wordrecognition, memory, reading comprehension,auditory language processing and mathematicalanalysis. Learning disorders can also be associatedwith different types of ADHD, behavioral disordersand sensory disabilities[10-13].Since 1905, Binet's intelligence scales wereconsidered as the preferred tests. The weaknessesof Binet's scales led Wechsler to provide newintelligence scales; the latest in children werecalled WISC-III and WISC-IV[14-15].On the other hand, there have been efforts inthe recent years to provide tests that follow thenew knowledge of psychology. These tests arebased on approaches that study intelligence as agroup of cognitive processes.CAS test was developed and reviewed in themid-nineties by Naglieri and colleagues andapplied in 2200 American children aged 5-17years who were categorized according to age, sex,race and ethnicity, geographic region, educationalstatus and parental education. It is an appropriatealternative to the conventional intelligencetests[16].
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CAS test is a test with high validity in structure,prediction and content. The theory of PASS is auseful method for evaluating and understandingthe cognitive function[17]. There are a few studiesquestioning the results of the CAS test.Kranzler et al studied confirmatory factoranalysis of the CAS in 1999. They investigated2200 subjects from 5 through 17 years old.However, they couldn’t get construct validity forthe CAS[5]. Taddei and his co-worker tried toexamine differences between children with ADHDand specific learning disabilities based oncognitive function using WISC and CAS. Theyrealized that there was a mild sensitivity for WISC.However, CAS scores seemed to be more useful fordifferentiating the patients[18]. Validity analysesare the best methods for assessing translatedversion of questionnaires[19]. In other hand,evaluating concurrent validity between tests iscommon and has been performed in manystudies[20-21].The correlation and validity of these two testshave been previously investigated in a number ofstudies; our study confirmed their results. Feiz etal in a study which was conducted in the presentcenter during last year, evaluated the correlationbetween Wechsler Intelligence test- third editionand the CAS test among 100 children aged 5-16years who were referred for further investigationsto this specialized clinic using a Persianquestionnaire. The correlations among all scales ofthese tests were significant and the correlationbetween mathematical analysis scale of Wechslertest and all scales of CAS test was significant[22].In a study conducted by Naglieri et al, thecorrelation between Wechsler intelligence test(third edition) and cognitive assessment systemwith Woodcock-Johnson Tests of Achievement(WJ-III) was assessed in a sample of 119 childrenaged 6 to 16 years. All of these children werereferred to specialized psychological clinic forinvestigation. The three tests were conducted forall individuals. The survey results showed thevalidity of the CAS test in investigating the generalintelligence of Wechsler (third edition) test[23].In another study conducted by Naglieri et al,two matched groups of 25 children with ADHDand anxiety/depression disorders were studiedusing Wechsler tests (third edition) and CAS andthen were compared with those parameters innormal population. The findings showed that

Wechsler test differentiated the samples to a fewlevel while the CAS test scales were sensitive tocognitive processing problems in children withADHD[24].The design of study was our limitation. Wesuggest other researchers to conduct similarstudies via prospective longitudinal ones withlarger sample size.

ConclusionIn this study, an acceptable correlation wasobserved between the WISC-IV scales and CAS testin children with learning disorders; hence, it canbe concluded that a concurrent validity isestablished between the two tests and their scales.So, each test can be substituted by the other one inappropriate situations.
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